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Cripy ..:Itsly I sisnry/BAN at:Corner Market alley. 7thidziSedilimal.Street.T . Fatal .AtoldentiFitlife-AlibiL .-.-,...

.

'''''`" Referred,toGas.Committee. ..
....-,-, , ,

----' . A most distressing accident occurred in-
.•.• -

. ....
. - r. ••

• ~. ~r .!

••
.. ---.1.:L.-- ~,- -- - - - Mr--Warrerii Wpotitionforwater pipe On -...

...
. .

•COUNOItia ' ' Preble street. Referred to Water:Com-•ALLEGHENY . four o'clock, resulting in the deathof Ed-
-

mittee.
..,,,.. I, - • Mr. Nrpigtly,a petition for the grading ward Cole sop Of 'Charles Ole;residing at

Regtiiirl:Meiting,,,--/- uP Removal ' I)tLll.°4 paving -of . Green
r

reet, Allegheny. 'BetweenGa'te's—Ordinances, lesoltitlons andFeti-. Street Committee. .threeand four o'clock an alarm of fire was
tions—Reportsof , Committees. Mr. McNeil, a resolution atithorizing;the

. • - ' • cileA stated meeting of AlleghenY . laving ofwater pipe on 'Young's alloy. Re... sounded from box forty-three, to which the.
-CiMu-: layin. .

, ferre to the-Water Committee, with power fire 'department responded, but which
was hefiCTintisdai',evening,MakelaZ,-1868: 1 iainiconi proved to be false. - The Friendship and

Select Council. :--r • - 1,1 'Mr. Cutler, Chairman of tile:sbe Hope Hose carriages_ were- returning.. to,
Members :present: sitiessrs Brown, Cal mittee, to which wasreferred the matter of

. - - • • L* , • assessments:for , paving, Chestnut street; theirriMuses, along Ohio streetit-a: -midi-,
iet.Y.l;4l g/ish,'f :Fi.lui."°r, .4.314;111nr, Hall, submitted thefollowing report: • -- ,-, rate rate of speed, the Friendship in front
Jahn,' liteibi, :Motheral, Patterson'. J. C., i GE:vriantErp—Your-Co,mnAittee, appoint-. and theHope following several yards in the
PatteMiA',l9iiiiltilypißidaleAteiteiSinith, ed to. consider 'die qiiektiori of the assess-, rear, and at the crossing of Sandus-

and ment for .paying- Chestnut; street, and to ky street. the boy, who wasreturning from
A. D.4.Smith, Wm., Weise, Wettach furnish certain documents in•relation tothe the Fourth Ward School, attemptedto cross
Presidentßrier. Absent : :ilesArs. Black; paving of said street, would -present here- the street, passing between the carriages.
Gatig,'.Hartinan, Taylor and Reed. " - with the ordinance authorizing the work to. Ho had reached. the: centre of ,the street,
-

The minutes of theprevious meeting atedone - • ' ' - , • • • ' when he was struck. by, the. horse attached.
wereread and approved. , ' The other papers Called for We are unable 'to the Hope carriage, and knocked down,

'Me President read apetition fromlinum- to furnish, as there never was anadvertise- the wheels passing over his head,killing

ber of citizens, asking . that Mr. Thorrutal ment inserted in the newrsixtpers- to do the him instantly. He was carried into Dr.

Theophilus be not compelled to remove his, work%neither was, there a: contract entered Cooper's office, which is
_

near the corner,
sign on• Federal street. . _ ~

- Info kali the parties who 'done it~'• -•, but was quite dead when picked up. , 'The
Mr. Riddle moved to refer to Police COM- ~ The accompanying ordinance, was _ not' body was afterwards removed to the resi-

nate°. - . . •• ' . ',--•• ' i passed until'after the Workhad been in dence of his,, parents,. at No 200 Lacoek. ,' -' - • , . - -- .

Mr. Brownobjected and thought it should Progress for some rtime,..and in fact • the, street. • ‘
be referred to Committee on Streets. -::

-.: wpolehtisinesS was :numaged without :re-: • The deceased was a bright, intelligent
Mr. Hall thought Mr. Riddle's motion in gard to the usualform ofproceedingin sitch boy, aged about night-years, and was a

ocdiar, If is is l'olleo: Matter-hn said,. :ainl 1 cases. - • -,. ' -•-.

' ' .
-

~

grandson ofR. H. Kerr, Esq.

• .according to t o Ordinance inforce the sign Under all the circumstances, your Com- The alarm,of fire, •-as previously stated,
is.= obstruct' n and should be removed. mittee believe that the property owners on was false, and. was occasioned through the

underOrcieri f the Police Commitfee, • ' the street should not berequired to pay for inexcusable ignorance of one man and the

VT: -Brown • .amendment was lost iand therepaving of the same, and we would unpardonable carelessness of another. It.
thepetition re, erred toPolice Committee. suggest that the contractorsbe'referred for appears that the alarm proceededfrom box

.'..:tilex Pa terson -presented a petition their pay to the party or parties -Who order-. 46, for which Mr.-Miller, ,a saloon keeper,
fronilt. M. Park, asking tee'return of .475, . ed the work to be% done. has the key, and,was occasioned through
50 overpaid tax. Referred to Finance:Cora- - Read Mid accepted. ; ' his carelessness and the ignorance of Fred.

mittee. ..•
--

~
---- •

,
.-.

.. r-- - • ,--
--- -Nil'. Saints offered aresolutionauthorizing H. Eggers, a druggist on Ohio street:

:.. Mr. Motheral to regard' to paving`of Le- the Mayor to issue a proclamation for, the Eggers heard the alarm of tire in this city,

east street. , Referred to. Committee on. election.of,three members -of . Cominon and disputed with a friend as to what box
streets:. ; . - . . Council from the Eighth ward, to fill va- it proceeded from,and in order -to find out

Wr.Hall-a petition for paving of Franklin- cancies. , , . ..
. . ,

-

,
~ - .wentto Miller's, got the key of the alarm

street. ;Referred to Street Committee. After considerable dischssion the resolht box and.pulled the slide, thinking by that

~... -rurn Tom. carn QtY.ST.USN.tion wits lost. . - -
• means .to ascertain where-the fire was i.p

S. C. concurred in all the above_action.l this city. Eggers was arrested by I'r.
.ThePresidentread a-communicationfrom Councils adjourned.. • ; Crow, Chief of tho Fire Department, and

GMr. G. R. Riddle; Representative in the ,..-____________..... - taken before the Mayor, who fined him ten
Legislature, inreference to the bill now be, dollars and costs. '
forelhat body in relation tothe removal of
the toll gates. He states that the commit-
tee has reported the bill affirmatively,- but
there is considerable opposition-to it. Those
who opposed it wishedan additional section
"tacked on" providing that .the Court of
Corrimon Pleas shall appraise and fix. the
actual cash value of so much of the turn:-
pikes as are to ho released. 'The same to be
paid to the respective companies.

Mr. Riddle moved that Councils InStruct
our Representatives in the Legislature to
refuse to agree to theamendment.

Mr.: Hall and-Mr. President were alsorop-
posed to the amendment.

Mr. Riddle's motion was carried after
softie remarks by Messrs. Wettach and
Smith.

*onotx.a.xcES.
.Mr. Riddle, from the Street Committee,

presented:the following ordinances:
For grading of Allegheny avenue, from

Ridge street to Western avenue. . •
Read three times and passed.
For paving of the same.. , • .
Mr. Patterson moved this be laid over

until the, -nextmeeting, as them were ob-
jections to It.' Mr. Reiter hoped it would
pass at once. Messrs. Hall, Riddle and
Black could not see any objection.

After some discussion, the motion' to layover was lost. The ordinance,.'was
adopted by a two-thirds vote.

Mr. Brown asked leave to .make a-few re=-
marks. He objected to this haste in doing
businiii, Offinally passing an ordinance at
one session. • • ,

Accidents by Lightning,

Several Men entered the clothing store of
Mr. J. O'Relley, on Libett2;-street,'Wednes-
day eveniug, to look- at some goods. The
salesman was Thist-iVith Miother customer,
and leaving the now comes to examinethe
stock, went to another part of the store.
PreSently he •.,sewed one of the party-,
named Michael Connolly,conceal a pair of
pantaloOns Older his coat. The stolen ar-
ticle was demanded, but the possessor;
instead of giving it up, addressed
abusive -language to the shopkeeper. •fin
officer was called, Connelly iVas arrested
and locked up, and yesterday morning,
after a hearing, he was committed for trial.

The recent thunder storms passed with-
,,

out doing any 'serious daulago in thiS vi-;
cinity,-but near Mansfield, Ohio, a valuable
barn was burnt by lightning, and atTPledo
much injury was sustained, while in Indi-
an , . •a ilady was killed. We may not
to pass unscathed, fpr every, stuniner many

„„

accidents occur in Western Pennsylvania:,
Among the morenotieeable,of recent date,
wenamethe burning „of. the .Fairview Oil
„Works; the'carnage house bf Col. Miller,
.at Port Perry; the barns of Thomas Kidd°,
in Snowden township; James Hanson,
Hickoit; William Finney,' Elizabeth;
dwelling in. 11IcKeesport, i.tc. Lightning
also struck The dwelling' house of Mr: De
Haven, on Sandusky street, and a dwelling
on South Common, Allegheny City; and a
bakery in Manchester. Noah and Henry
Armstrong were killed in Fayette - county;
M. Barriclunan, -.near Waynesburg; .Mis.
Brooks, of Warren, Ohiti;tt6 A • cathedral
was destroyed at • Montreal as late m the
4th of November last, and a church in Now
York was•so injured about Abe:mme time
that it had to be. rebuilt. In the' :United
States we have no bureau of statistics to
furnish us with such facts; .but inFrance,,
M. A. Legoyt, Chief of Oeneral Statistics,-
reports that in the last ten, years in that

Icountry. there were nearly ~5,000 persons_
injured by lightning, of whom two thous-
and were killed. Such -- casualties in
this country are very numerous, much

- more so than people generally suppose. In
this connection, we call Attention „to the
lightning rod manufactured in thiscity, by,
Messrs. Lockhart & Co., and which' has
been adopted for many of our public build-

-1 ings and by the public generally who have
use for such protection. This rod has been
in quite general use for about a dozen years!
and has rendered great satisfaction: It Lit
endorSed by the most competent, perst,
and is undoubtedly' a perfect protection
against disaster by lightning. A paniphler-
on our • table gives the „names. of several
hundred citizens in this vicinity who have

[I it on their buildings: .are personally
lacquainted with 'the manufacturers, , and
take pleasure in saying that no firm in the
city has a betMr reputation for _u right
dealing. We commend the firm and their

1 manufactures to it'dtscriiniriating public. '

Sllopllttcr Arrste4.

Spring Opening.
Mesars. If. Oppenheimer & Co., the well,

known and fashionable merchant tailors,
No. 83.W00dstreet, Who have long and de-
servedly controlled a, largeshare of public
patronage, announce an opening of new in-
voices of the latest 'patterns of imported
cloths; cassimeres, vestings and gents'
furnishing goods. The stock is one of the
finest everopened in this market and em-
braces all the latest styles and novelties
which have appeared in the markets of the
metropolitan cities. Thisfirm manufacture
in the most durable* and highest, style of.
art, and their garments -are proverbial for
neatness and good taste. We refer our
readers, needing- anything iu this finer to

these gentlemen. •

District Court-!4udge fti Mains.
•

In the case of Alleghejay City vs. A. Mar-
shall, reported yesterday, thejur2,- returned
a verdict as follows: "We find that the city
of Allegheny acted in good faith in, .mod-
ifying'the original contract' of -Deceinber
Ist, 1863, by the new contract of July
30, 1866, and that the price,lifty-sbc cents
per cubic yard, at which the Work was re-let
under the new contract, was fair and reason- '
able, in view of the advanced price and the
then cost of label', and therefore we find-for
the plaintiff the suit of s6o7.6oWith inter-
est from June 27th,, 1867, Subject to the
opinion of the Court on the question of law
reserved. We further find the cost of the
work, including culvert, withwhich the de-
•fendant is chargeable at thirty-five cents
per cubic yard to be $444.49 with interest
from June, 27th, 1867, and,that- dpfendanVe
proportion - Of the costS of said -culvert` is-:
ss.B9. Judgment to bp entered for $607 or
$444.49, or for either of said sums, less cost
of. culvert, $8.89, with interest as aforesaid,
as the Courtbhull determine the law upon
the questions'reserVed."

Santlield J. Crist vs. P. Ft: W. Lti: C. Ilan-
way Company. Action to recover damages

I for the loss of an arm. Ontrial, ,

An Editor Gone.—Bartkiy T. Campbell,
Esq., •one 7 of the talented editors of the
Evening Adiweate, has ceased. "twilight
sparking- for awhile, and taken to hiMself
a wife, choosing one of the fairest dough-:
ters of our sistercity to love, comfort and
cherish throughout life. May the marriage
•bells:ring right merrily the "Camp-
bellsaxe Coming„!' and may neither he nor
Msfair wifeever regret the ceternonYwhich
attracted so large and fashionable an audi-
ence et Christian Chapel last evening.
They have our best wishes and most he-arty
congratulations; • ' •

Mr. Editor :-As the time is at hand for
lionisinat lag candithites, I would respect-

STREET PAVING. IN DUQUESNE,
fully present the name of Colonel John B.

Mr. Callery.oilered the following:i
Clark, of Allegheny City, for State Sena-

Resolved, Teat the City Solicitor be in-
ter. The soldiers hate brier rallied at has

structedto prepare a bill giving the11Iao- .
--. os•-• -- - I call to go tothe field; they willagain rally

Fire 111 the Ninth Ward. i around his standard. With Grant and
of Allegheny poWer to issue bonds to par

y
for the paying and gradingof certain streets

At three o'clock yesterday aft ernoon a : Clark as our leaders, every soldier will
answer at roll eall. ALLEGIIENY.

illDuquesne, now under contract. . fire occurred in a frame house in "Bedbug 1
.

'The gentlemanexplained that it was the reis tisseanutitofanc deti ltlare tatievry ei-. 1-uea ,lar,yt ~I.th Clair,tow" on Penn. between Morria and Rush I ' •
- ---"'"------

intention. of the borough councils to issue streets, occupied by John Cox and owned 1
bonds for the work when it was put under I 3, i_s Ll' I.) made .
co,ntract. .The intentionis tohave thebonds

by JohnLogan. The alarm was given front , infornuttion before Alderninn Strain,chug- .
issued and to assess a tax. for the pay- hex sixty-threo and the fire deixtrtment re- - ing David Robinson with assault and bat- ~
methof the same on the property abtttting winded promptly, but the Niagara and tory. She alleges that he struck her with ;
on •the streets within five yrears. He also Independence performed all the service his fist. ROIMILSOn was arrested:Ind told for n-explained further that of the contract five

requisite.' The tiro was causedpby a deice- a hearing. 1per cent. was to he thrown off for cash, and
tive flue. Mi. Cox is a boot and Witten-in- : •

--.....--

.
-

ker and his loss will not exceed one hue- Soldiers' Monument."-'rhe .Coma Um on i
many persons wonid take advantage of it, Bred dollars. ' City Property, at next meeting of Couneils,
and in his opinion there would not be more
than .$lO,OOOto be raised. •• - _

-- . -......-. ,-- will recommend the donation of the lot on
Lawrence Steam Fire Engine Company. ; the comer ofGrant anti Liberty streets to

Mr. Hall stated that the contracts were ' Commit " •,having i' •
.

the Soldiers' Itionunientul Association, forThe Committee on City
Made and the bonds issued undera special
act of Assembly, and he held that all the Street Matters . :am. i considered the subject, will at the

-

.
the purpose of ereiting thereon a menu-

-I'ext theist. \''''

city wished was the power of tr ansfer, The Street Committeeof theCity Councils i nweting of l'ouncils Apply for authoritY to .-;...m 1411-----
.

--

The resolution ivas read three times and have prepared a report in relation to mat- I purchase a lot, and to contract for the eree- . Arm Broken.--Mr. John Snyder, resitting
in Snyder'n Hollow, had an arm broken

pasSed. ' . - , , - • ~4 ters referred:to them. -•- •. - : tion thereon of an engine house for the i'Mr. J: C.Patterson presented it-petition.; flu,, d
- f " Lawrence Steam Fire Engine and I yesterday. Mr. fi. was- engaged in rolling

from N. V.-iloag, representing that in thel In reference to the gra. an ,pav ing o Company, in Lan-renceville, as the I
-Eighth ward, from

logs from alt :old by some means, liel
assessment for the Canal stteet sewer he APpte alley. in the leirtizens .of that district labor under dis- - was caught between two logs and his snit

hadbeen charged with more'-ground than Marion toIfiltenberiger street, it is reeom-

i atsdvan.tage. for want of sufficient pram. !
terribly crushed.

he owns, and asking the sameto be rectified. mended that action ie postponed for the
present. ion in ea.se of tire. The citizens have al-

Referred toStreet Committee,
ready contracted for a 'else carriage.

Mr. Brown offered a resolution instruct- 'The City Engineer has been directed to ,
Mg the Committecon the Divisionof ,Wards opare numbers for house.,on Bluff street,

•, t 1 For District Attorney.--The name of W.in the Ei lith ward,b o. •t th
on

a hestr e et.Ls
to report to Councils the propriety of a re- 1 C. Moreland, Esq., is presented In our ad-
division of the Third, Fourth* and Seventh A stir;,•ey this also been directed to be 1 vertising columns for the office- of District

Wards in connection with. Dnquesne bor. made of 'Wainwright street, from .Small- -attorney, subject to the noutination of the
ough. Adopted. ~ , . man-to Allegheny street, Lawrenceville. Union Republican -party. Mr. Moreland is

Mr. Alex. Patterson offered a resolution

end. ..g..

,
.

_

The Committee will also •report ordinan- ono ofthe most successful practitioners nt

instrneting the ,Committee; on Streets , our bar, and in criminal busine.ss especial-
contract for and plat up a hiredgate. t45--! cos for ,tho grading and paving of Penn

Mr. A. D.-Smith Movecltertiniendtliatthe,,l street-from'raylor to Boundary, Gum street IY has had as largo and liberal business as

Committee rePort. cost of same. , .„. ~
-..

from:Webster, to Bedford avenue, St. Marys. any =miler of the legal fraternity in Atte-
,. airenue (LaWren•cevirle) from Butlerstreet gheny county. He is a gentleman of tied-

, Adopted .1.4 amended. _ ~ ,.-,, to Allegheny river, and for the construction ded ability, and should he be nominated

REPORT 01' WATEIt COMMITTEE. ' of a board W'alk in'Bloomflold, as petition- and elected, will discharge the duties of
that office withmarked zeal and credit.

Mr. Brown, front,. the,Water Committee, ed for; also granting . the Western Tele-

presented their' rep/tit; accOnapaitied, by a graph Company permission to erect four
resolution authorizing the Superintendent tolegreph poles onBellefontain Street, above False Pretense.--.Abraham Wield, a

of the Water Works to lay down a six inch Butler, Lawrenceville. . boarder at the "Home for oho Destitute,"

pipe front the point where the basin is tap- Intho matter of thostraightening of SOO. , was arrested ,yestorday, one warrant is:sued
ped on the west side to connect along Basin and street, in the Eighth ward, beyond the by the Mayor, on oath of 'MatthewItielkairY.
street withSpring.Garden Plank road. Birmingham bridge, the Street Committee charging him with obtaining beef under

.
..

The rePort•was accepted: ' is awaiting a survey by the Pittsburgh and false pretense. It is alleged that the ac-

On the queStion of the adoption of the Connellsville Rain:tad Company for the, re. cused went to Hugh Richardson, abutcher,
' resolution Mr. Wettach , stated, that it location of the road at that point, -',.. - whohas been furnishing the "Ilome" with

wouldrequire idlest 500 feet. . .. , ..............___. , beef, and got two dollars and soventy-fi ye

'rho resolution Was adopted.
The President' statedthat-theie appeared. Our readers rip, town need not be told-. was for the "Home," which he afterwards

to be a difference_ of opinion in regerd'te , , _

that they have in their immediate neigh- use. He was locked up for a hearing.
the time of meeting. It hadbeen fixed to
meet twice a-,Month but-when the rules borhood.aldry gbods house which will co

wereadopted they included One fixing but pare favorably with any, of the_ more Mouse Case.-James HillAnother Bawdy . ,
'

one meeting a month. It waif necessaryto. - :a -r. ' • • ' -pretentiouit' ones in Other partS'of the city. yesterday • f - .1 I

settle the matter.- .
, .„. t .

man Strain, chargang- It ary . Clair with,

Me .Riffilleand A. Di Snritb spoke in We refer to thewell managedand carefullY keeping a bawdy house. pm accused re-

favor ofbut one nieeting;_thelatter saying conducted house of Mr. F. Soucy, Na. II38• bathen Centro Avenue, and 'it is alleged

that when- necessary a spocild Meeting Wylie street which has been recently y presecutor keeps a low houtto of ill-
could be ended. `,-. , -, ~.

.• -' • - - - - assort= fame which is ,frequented b persons of
stocked •*th la e andjudieloUsly , ... Y`

ni. a rg..-both sexes who conduct themselves in a
Mr. J.,o...,Pa.ttortson held'that„;item pastd stock of -dm oods dompiiiig-all the

riceitwO regubirmeetinga:are need- e which aexperte .
..... ......„ •,,Q• 7 choice and variety 4 much . a-lady - could disorderly manner, to oho great annoyance

of the residetits of that *nifty. The no.
ed. __'- - --- • ' ...`.. ' desire. ,It has been selected-with to c d wasarrested ; and held ,r hearing.

Mr
or, a

Mr. Huai offered a resolution Making the nodcare and jiidginent by sir: 6kilicy-whcC
-

time Cif,
meeting the secend -Thursday of 5.

DRS bad-long experiencein this lineoftrade, . .%Stolen.--M-ednesday ovtning 'about six
each- .---, ,,.

-'-
:-

-month. -- and kuows,.exactly whatstilti-this market
' Mr. English moved to amend by making i and whatwill prove serviceable hi wear asseine sneakinghiof 'tod tho'clock,_o on re

_
e

it the second and fourth ,Thursdays.: i,well. as beautiful in 'appearance. We oh. office of Dr. Walter 'Urn pn Obis street '
- The motion, as amended,. wasadopted. I served on his shelve” and counters very Alleghn, and *lied ig A CIWO of surgical

The :President stated, that toallow him to roll • rints of all kinds, stylish delains, instruments; I, rty-flvo dollas.

appoint the now mem upon .bers the CoP) P
silks and chintzes,. whit; 'goods,. carpets, The Doctor had just loft t o officolo eat his

fidthmMees,itWould benecessary to suspe ° oil cloths ribbons, slutwls. hoop skirts. succor when the theft wozcommitted. Trio,

rule...fixing the number,p,f, the Coyconittees,„ _ instruments were' enel in al red mor-
. Mr. :English, -thought:thatt ...he Preilderit laces , fur nishing _goods,. crinolines and co ('inc. l, I

r ' init. eVerythingelBopoC3.lllllrlO this lineof trade. r°e
_____. ___,,,,,,,.4 r

should havepower to Clumge tho- ont MC. Soucy sells very cheep as his expenses:
--

illegal Liquor SeUintl---Williaughbv Onn
tees when, in his judgment , it .was - neaps...
„ .-.-- - .. : :lightare-- and he is content with small - d isf r i -ti

- - -

-yesterday ma o or e, ott boleroAlder-
narY. ' ' ' , profits. -He is an active business . gentle-

Mr. J. C. Paft,erson moved that tho-tatle
•

•

mani of strict honesty and honor, and we
M. -NI t recharginghis ‘" iman c.. as e mother- n-

-1 LydiaAnnChess,w ith`Ili'Amp a-v o tng the
be suspended. ,

„
..

- cheerfully comutotta Maw to the patronage lie lawby selling litinor onSunday, and
Orimotionadjourried.' - - '1 -

" of our readers '
...

. ... ~ ~
--. . -. • - ' - •

.

•.

t.). .: . - :•CommonCouncil. . •-.
.-

_ Hosted and held fora hearing . • .4enibers-PreSent-IMeasra:llroWit;'Efaiii! ' Jeremiah. Stilly, charged on oathof .I. D. -...--:.

(hitter, -Comley,-, Clarkr -Eyster,--,Marnutt ,RLsher. with:arson, alt account of whose fir- District -Attorneyskio.l-Thas' 'flu there

11°chul(fK""4all3*lWcl6l4Yr Me- ' d tda hadh ' i has appeared but two candidates for the
Brow, .. dyer, Me Mild, c Sill , Beedr i r.eskwe publish? yes er y„, a ear nig Republican nomination for the Mike of Dis-
SORB.,' T_Oegit,R..,-,l%lttter-,l,Ararue.r,,and, ...ttl yesterday ' MorningMorning ' before 'Mayor thick"; trictAttorney, Gen: A..--L;Fitarson-zand W.,.
Pr° l33°°ftt' ' ''''' '` - '' ' 'I-I-

‘-'''. '''',-.._0 . " more, and was held ,in the sum of five C.`Morelandi Esq.- Thefriends both gen-
Abaent--,Messit. Dunham,Eterningt.rr.r - , •

er,lfitatitigi,LeY,`Olier,Vato.- ..
2 ._-: i ..: i thouttan o or appe"? del haf his ' ar'ence at court tlemen are. summing or•stweess.; .:Either

•

The minutes. of the previous , meeting , to a -nswerthe- charge. _The ground upon will make an aceeptOle candidate.
-

were read and approved. ,founded is* d ' •
- -iiiit--".- `. 1 which the, barge is, an a mils- ' D 'Scott ' Wedn •

-

Mt;Cutlet 'Presented a Petition freeze tfiti- -whilet•by Stilly on Monday- evening MOving_ esday -,will be
_driink, that ...he burned .31r. the flist ofApril, 'or,allfoole deY "'and,in

zons on- Killbuck Street, asking- for the last, " it is -fanner day.":Already
'

11.Inite 's ,
,t3t y- •. a- f: re•• these"moving.partomany

• Paving' otaata street,-eilVlVA:lrrt l'' Jewii tewnshi .." Beane `I3IX-o familt ' have hanged their nett° 'b tes c , - q rs,- ustrect:s-13.eferfed.teiEltteeMitun ..•.' sides in _p, r ,
..

Mr. Yoeghtlya a_pietition forgas, pipe on sev enmilestrom SirieNerryilwbera the tha general, uprisingpf therentiax,cv
Green street. -BM

d• lid' - - -'43 -te Wilt re ' *ill I- ill " tisk place abeiiiorir no - I teir,latios.tftr ,Cortunitfo. tire occurred, an firsan oe plti- ar y.
,

0 . . , It, ,t 1,9

T,
frost; ColAmbia tationii-Hisfriends thinkthewill' have no great 61 ilitting",armlyersery„, ~ , ~,_ ._,., , i..Mt.--,,Dlair, it. 7 acquitting Idmselfofthecharge. -

,
,... t ,,

Hosd, Efoek an utTtfoi. coinparin` king dkillallitYin
, . r.,-• t ~ ..,..., 1,1

the city to (*Dish 'Wadith herses,„ lie- ..,_.,,„,..t,,.., : ~.,.,:iri fz--.1-441•.--,. i. • -311 ~•aslicoi The lityllateetltipr . ..xle of dumbfor

feried to Conimitt*sitett Engines.' ---''..', ' ' '.'Allienitolitittitio4iiPrW/.. Va _ ..Vete& tltt.4o-117-and,ebildrert,i lof neat end, ele tlitil4Mr. Voegtly, a petition;for AM 101,_tters 11,VeAgertcY;44faletitto 4..h ',' OreAgeßfs qdentYMathigat;' ,Bede~,

Siron Ohio street at Chestnut. Reforrea.to in,thiacity. Are the 'men ere wean*, prices< will betimidinWInart te
ll
s '

Street Conamittee. ing themselves as under his , action, stalk of goods just reoeive at BW.
Mr. McDonald, a petition for a gas lamp frauds? ? Bell's dry goods store, No. 31 Fifth street.

-

Surety of the PeaceP: Cutf was arrest-
ed on a warrant issued by-Alderman Strain
yesterday, on oath of MichaelKennedy, for
making_throats calculated tolueite a breach
or the peaee, and held fOr a hearing.

Thief Coniitig:L'ilio'New Albany, (Ind.,)
Commercial notes that. a celebrated thief
named. Drummond purchased a ticket for
this CitY, Meaning to "do'the town. The
rxdiee are•Qn tlto lookout for, him.

I,noe,s_,4l.llfind'a very, judicims a..ssort-
triolit of ehbiee` Table Linens, Crash; Nap
kips andgeneral housekeeping.articles at
the first class dry goods house .of Bates t
ltell; No. 21 Fifth street.

e:=zo
I)ayllght meetings of the City Connell

are not so ploasant-to:. members its,evenina•
sessions. 4 ' -

ciiv,lt,a, Fivrs.4lor,An Orgatt4, , ng Into liraver
- A _most renter 'piece of musical me- i
chauism, in thed„shape of an- organ,

,

repro-
seating the 'Cox :humane (human voice,) is
creeping, or rather galloping, into ROM('
favor. It is known as the "BurdettOrgan,"
whose tones, no not tones merely or 'ab-
stractly considered as such, but whose ut-
terances are made to excite almost any
emotion of the human heart, whether of
joy or sorrow, at'the willof.theperformer,
and cause the listener to wonder how- it
lives withouteating or drinking likehuman
beings.Those enterprising gentlemen, It.
Klub= it.Bro 422Woodstreet, Pittsburgh,
haveit' for. sale and wouldbe pleasedto ex-
hibit to •thOle,'who • desire to. witness 'its
powers, thowonderful atpacity it possesses

1to inspiro our minds, stir o hearts, and
Mingle its tender and time sympathies
with taoso of tho'hurintnbides .. It is said
that one gentleman on visiting hisamazing
specimen of human' invention,for the sec-
ond time, so far forgothimself that heactu-
ally addressed , it-'!Good morning, Mad-

Al Dllideter Made,to.#§ii.

aty =Ms._ .

NW1111:the'1011041/•-:,' t-: :..'." =I
An accident-occurred near Torrens Sta-4_ , . .. . .

tion, Wednesday evening, about seven 1 - . . Cure of IFIstuTA....-: .. ,
o'clock, resulting inthe death of Abraham i IM. KkVSEII-1, write ,to, thank you for

Hays, an employe of the Superior .Brick i your kindness and- scientific management
Company. Mr. IL had been employed at 1 of MY. disease, for Which I calledto consult

the works .alday,and Was' retiring* td his you some time in January lest. You Will
boarding house whenthabeidentoccurred. remornber that I had corriplica`ion of dis-

It appears that the W• Ils Accommodation oasea, which finallyended Inaterrible fI.S
trains pass each othera the time and place tula, which I ha,r,t) il • been advised' to "let 1
the accident occurred, and Mr. H. was alone," on account of a harassing cough, 1
walyng on the.. trticik, corning west. -No. which it was feared might fasten it on rtry 1ticinq- -a . train loin east'apprbaching, lungs. I knew that the peculiar mode of 1he 4 epped to the •o er track to allow treating diseaseslike mine was by acutting
it to pass, not noticin a train approach- operationEwhich if successful atallrwould
ing from the west. e engineer observed naturally throw the disease uponthe lungs:
hint, and gave the si 1 for down brakes, or some other vital organ, on account of the
tint before the train ould be stopped the suddennessof the cure andithe immediate
engine struck and passed over him, check to the dischalge, which I believed
killing him instantly. The train was wasa salutary provision of nature to get
stopped and the bodytaken on board, and ridof some morbid Conditionof the system.
removed to Torrens Station. Coroner I feel perfectly satisfied that.your method
Clawson was notified, - and summoned a oftreatnient,purifying the system, and le-
inry,_which,, after viewing the body, , ad:. - applications to the fistulotis-part, must

journed,to anent liciti.-:;.higtie, 'night..
cal

,at ;.the ' cure, if anything could, -without cutting,
Eastern Exchange Rotel, East. Liberty, which I find it did, and lam happy to re-
where the inquest was concluded. A' ver- port myself well in every particular, with
diet ofaccidental death was rendered. sounder andbetter health than Ihave had

The deceased was between twenty-four for years. I would alsoadd that the appli-

and twenty-five yearsof age, was a native I cations., you made wer,e almostpainless, 'td
Wellsburg; West Virginia, where his ma- have left me anew-man, withall the ener-

ther now resides. He had on the morninr, 065 and vigor of restored health.
~,,

previous to his death entered upon Ins. _ - Yours, gratefully,
duties as foreman of the brick yards, in . T....:.---C----

place of Mr..LaughrartAvlio.ws killed on
Tuesday evening. --ThiSis the-fourth man
connected with the Superior 'Brick Works
killed thisweek

BOONE—CA-MPBELL.On 'Wednesday evening,

the 25th lust.. by the Bev. TtiChard 'Lea, MARRY
BOONE, of Pittsburgh,' and Miss' LALLTE
CAMPBELL, of Allegheny City-- -

CAMPBELL—WOODHOUSE.--Thursday ' even-
ing, March 26th, 1868, at BR4 o'clock, Mr. BART-
LEY T. CAMPBELL and Miss E.3131A WOOD-
HOUSE, daughter of the late Acheson Woodhouse.

GOETTMAN—YEAGER.At hotac, ou the 24th
inst., by the ltev. A. C. Wedekind, of Nevs' York,

theRev. J. G. GOETTMANanti NATEL. yr.A-
GER. daughter of C. Yeager, Esq.

Di. Keyser's consultation rooms are at
120 Penn street, from 9 A. H. until 4 P. N.

The Marvel of the Age.
The -Evening Advocate, very excellent

authority. says.
Some of the most marvelouscures which

have over been performed in this city have
been effected recently by theGreat Arabian
Physician, .who, in the short space of six
months, has achieved a reputation as a pro-
fourlphysician secondto none in 'Western
Pennsylvania. In every instance in which
his skill has been employed, success invari-
ably has unvaryingly followed. To-day lie
is doing far, more business than any three
physicians in this locality. We paid a -visit
to his Dispensary the other day, where we
wore surprised to find the ante-chamber
filled with people patiently awaiting . their
turn to he admitted to the .presenee of the
physician whose name is upon. every
tongue:

While there, wo learned a fact which, in I
itself, conveys a volume. Notwithstanding
thefact, that the Arabian Physician , has an.
active and energetic assistant., inthe shape
of oneof the best pathologicatexaminers in
the country, the rush ofbusiness has been
so great as to render it neceswiry to employ
-two experienced druggists to put up medi-
eines for the patients which flock to his '
rooms.. Did he 'desire to do so, the Arabian
Physician could give hundreds of names of
those who have experienced permanent
benefit from his treatment; this, however,
'he does not propose to' do, inasmuch us he
is averse'to dragging the names of his -pa.?
tientsbefore the.publie. In faCt it is wholly
unnecessary, since ho finds his time
whollyoccupied in waiting upon those who
-are attracted by hisfamous skill,which, -We
may add, is now universallyknown and re-

. cognized. In this connection we will add
that. the . Arabian:: Physician hasmade ar-
rangements to visit Cincinnati in a few
weeks at farthestovbere hOwillbe engaged
duringthe earlysummer months. Persons
desirous of calling in his aid will therefore
do well to embrace the present opportunity.

The Arabian Physician does not claim to
be infallible;Mit he points to the long list
of patients who have been restored to high
health and happiness through nig pecuhar
Arabian curative treatment, and in view
of the fact thatihe has invariably succeed-
ed- whore others haVe., failed, not only to
cure, but < to discover: the real disease, it is
notsaying too much to award him the posi-
tion ofa phySician whose success entitles
him to the reputation.of the Marvel
of the age.'Dispensary at No. 2-93 Liberty
street. ,

DIED:

MCCLELLAND.—At six o'clock Wednesday even-
ing, at his late residence, O. 321• Walnut street;
JOHN MeCLELLAND, aged 139years.. -

The funeralwill tate place.ininai.atOnM.NG, at

10 o'clOck, from the residence of his, min-in-law,
Richard Thompsop, lib. 30 'Walnut street, Ftfth
ward. The friends of the family tire. respectfully
Invited to attend. - -

. .

REESE.—On Wednesday, et:ening. March 25th,
1868. WILMER ALLEN, youngest son ofJncon,
and .E117.3Itcese, aged RI years and.9anonttis. • ,. . _

Funeral from the residence of .his, paren. No,
324Penn street. Tina (Eriday,l AVItIi.NOON, at 3 1•

o'clock. ;

LYON.--Ou Thursday. March 29th, 'Mrs. ANN
LYON, In the 77th year ofheratt.'. •

The funeral will take place -.ifoin her late resi-

dence, No. 73. Pitt alley. Alleklieny City, :alas
3.IOItNING, at 9 o'clock. The frlends of the family
are respectfully lurtted_to attend.-- ,

LUCAS.- On Thursday. March 26111,1868,at
o'clock A. M., Capt. -Al. E. LUCAS, U. S. Army,
aged 74 years. ' ' •

ills remains will be taken to Steubenville,, Ohip,

Tills .1101VNING, at 6o'cloCk. for burial.
MCGAW.—In CedarRapids., lowa, on March23d

1888. In the 55th yearot her age.. Mrs:- ANN Me-
GANY, consort of ilex. ,alcOaw. late ofthis
city.

UNDERMOMIS.

4LEN.'LIKEN, UNDERTAKER,
No. 160FOURTH STREET., Pittsburgh. Fa.

FINS ofall kindd, CRAPM, GLOVES:, and ev-
ery description of Funeral Furnishing, Gooda
nished. Booms open day and riled; Hearse-rand
Carriages furnished. . ,

REFERENCES—Rev. David 'Nem, D. Di, Rev. Br,
W. Jacobus: D. I).*, Thomas Ewitig:-Esil.; Jacob if.
Miller. Esq. , ,

riIIAULECUPEEIBLEEHtUNDER-
mk.) TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, cornerof
SANDUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE,
Allegheny City, where their COFFIN ROOMS are
constantly supplied with real and imitation Rose-
wood, Mahogany and Walnut Collins,. at prices car
Tying from to plOO.. Bodies prepared for inter-
ment. Hearses and Carriages furnlshed;-.also, ail
kinds of Mourning GoodS, If reilatred. Opce .9repn
at all hours, day and night..

ROBERT T. ItOIONET; ..UNDER
TAKER AND -EMBALM:My Ho. 4-NOITIO

STREET. Allegheny. and No.SO. DIAMOND
SQUARE, (by John Wilson St. Urns,*keeps always
on hands the best -Metal, licsewOod, latnnt- and
Imitation Rosewood-Codinw: Sjaiaat Gowns from
825 upwards. Rosewood CoMns'.slo upwards, all
other CoMrs 1 proportion. Carr,ages and Hearses
furnishedat low rates. Crape. Cloves, Plate and
Eniraving _furnished gratis. ()Mee open day and

EDWARD CZAItIiIiEC • UN-
DERTAKER. `NMee, N0.2144 OHIOSTREET,

A legheny. Aletallre, Rosevrood andotywith a complete stock ofFuneral Furnis gGoods:
onhand and furnished at 'shortest'notl ut lowest
prices. Sale and Livery -Stables. corner- of. First
and-Middlestreets. Carriages, Barouehes, Buggies,
Saddle Horses, &e.. for hire.-

That Splendid Shirting Muslin 1:Y?:c.

Barker's.
The Best Vulcanite Teeth for Fifteen Doi-

tars a Set
And other kinds at live'dollars a set, at the
original Nitrous Oxide establishment (or
laughing gas.) • Bemethber, ether is not
consideredraughingga.s4Mtr-aldays. TherelS
no danger in Nitrous ()Ade. Drs. Sill k
Gillespie have been giving this delightful
and safe agent for- the last five years, with
success, surpassing the known world. No
extra charge when teeth are to be inserted.

! Remember the plaCe and don't bP de-
; eeived

-

•

MINERAL WATERS. EMI

--ar,--uow rect•iclui:oir,SPUlNG AND SUM-
3tER,SI;ITLY OF

Saratoga Star Spring Water,

Stu. (411;u:rim:,
. ' Penit street:

Shirt t•'routs at :ilk prices, very ',heap, at
*Pr's.

That -111:: be Joyful:`_

Whenmen-and AVUIIIOII throw "Physic to
the dogS," and When a trifle out oforder; or
toprevent getting oat of Order, take Planta- '
tion Bitters. Are you Dyspeptic, Nervous,

• Jaundiced; Hy'ppcd, Low Spirited, Weak,
or are you sick and don't, know what ails
you? We have been—and was recom-
mended to try the Plantation Bitters—-
which we did with great- satisfaction and
entire success. Delicate Females, Clergy-
men, Merchants, LawyerS,- and Persons _of
Sedentary Etabitsore particularly benefitedbylliesellitters.' , 'rhb sialeisPerfectly crier-

. mouS. •
'

WATER.—A. delightful toilet
article—superior•to Cologne, and at lialf.the
price•..., atwv&F - •

New poplins, in .beautiful shades., just re-
eeive4 ati-larker's, .

See the superior Wardrobes, Book;casesi.
Oak andWalnut Chamber Sets,' S. S. .Par-
lor Furniture, Chamber, Dining Room and
Kitchori-Furniture, Brussels, Rag, Hemp
and Ingrain Carpets, Oueensware, Mirrors,
Sewing Machines, Clocks, Fancy Window
Shades, Cutlery,Canned Fruits, Segars; kc.,
ttc. Sale this day ut 10,y. and contin-
uing at 2P. P.t. Palmer tt .A.uc-
tioneers„Opera.Honse Auction .Rooms, 60
Fifth street. Honsekeepors clo not . fail to
attend this auction sale. .

. , .

Rev. John Wallace, a ministerof thete rfis
sissippi River Presbytery, announces that
ho had beeototsllyitlearin one r.Oar foa
number, of ~mears,,and, had tried many;
skinfal •Physfekli,as, and, surgeons without
avail, until heproiidentially called on:Dr.'
Aborn, at No:43.lSitilthileld'street, who,'ln
the stortSpaeeoffive Minuted time,restored
his hearing perfeetly,:se..thatthe could hbar
the ticking 'of a Nlrateh at a, distance of

three feet. •Evidene&aocumulates daily:of
Aborn s singular.ability what

seems in maur cases, to be alatost miraetv.
rots 'mires;as though hel'ivas endowed with
a peculiar gift of healing the various' ills to

whichflesh bliiei.r,;i4',9m7lereig/.

Cassimeres, Satinets, Tweeds, Jeans, etc.,
for men's and boys' wear—bargains at Bar-
ker'a..

irAt active Auction Sale on Frillay(To.-
day; —At the Opera House Auction Rooms
(if .. [timer t l/4; Phillips,' 60 . "fifth' street, on
Friday, llarch_27th, at, 10A. u.and 2r. nr.,
will be sold,superior furniture, in sets and
seperate;.. -carpets,- . queensware, mirrors,
new sewing. machines, fancy window
shades, cutlery, canned fritits,kitchen uten-
sils, &c. See advetisement in auction eel-

.

ttmn. - - .

Ticking, all widths, very cheap, begin-
ping at 10e,at Barker's. • . •

Kissingen "Wrstvr.

Vichy Waiter

Congress Woter,.&e..

for sOle 1)1- !lore!).Pr.trr9.4B

=I

SI MON .1 OHIstSTON; Drugmist;
ENE

• ,

Corner SmithfieldAnd

Fine 18n
r JtceAt 1 stS've at

Barkers: Pr

Weedfs„ s e 19° eSeir 14114X6G°•—
It is acknowl4 o*_

tothe use.
Wee418,404)4' ' —,ll e)wuntllmi,
want4t4t..r44M- ' rziNt.ft. 1L

eoa
The Very Best 12,xe,and inthe

newest style, at Barker's.

EEE El=

WOODRUFF'S
PATENT PORTABLE EAROMETERS,

Beef:- Beef: Beef: l 17-Roast, stow,
broil or bake rib, rnmp, sirloin, tenderloin
or steak, -fat; tender. and stivory; fit for
prince •or peasant, Briton, Teuton, Frank,
Celt, or Yankee, such asca4rarely befound,
in any market, will be exposed for sale by
that 'Princeof 'Butchers, J. F. Ilellatein, at
his stank-N0..105' Pittsburgh Market, •ou
SaturdaV morning •, _

Black and Colored Alapacas and Poplins
in the, choicest ,skades, Barker:s; very

ME

linve thc,following goodliinaliiie,;
. . „

Ist7.Accurae3. 2d—PortablUty.

1
. -

4th—Durability. Oth—Cheapnesa. Oth--Elegyttep
of design and beauty. In fact, all. the qualidesc.,.,;
icons necessaryfora good, reliable itaro:unetr.

Call and geta Circular, giving \description ,ot the el

same; also, the endorsement 45C OSC tinv bigfitiettii
In rise, from the

.GENERAL AGENT*,

DTINSEAM"I-1 FEA.4I.IIITrr;
59 FIFTH ST., OPPOSITE MASONIC

NEV
-

Adaptedto a FIRST CLASSrarnatvii:r TAtr.Q4A.
ING TRADE, • . , .

SPRING GOODS;

JUST.OPENED. .

•HENRY:G..HALE'S,

Corner ofPenn andSt. ClairSim

FOR. SALE.= HOBOKEN.= :balarice ofthwic deetrablel.ots are, riolspfle
. .

at prlitito sole, :and anyOno dealrous pf.flnebull
sites would do '4Oll to make Selection. TLe
is locitedoh-a heautiful and healthvspot. twoan: :s-
-halt Milerfrom Shartliburg, on the. Weatern P •
sylvania Railroad, which runs through It..matingOt
much more valuable. and .agreeable.;,,• gxteparge,
preparations are Low making:for. erectinga numlelr
of honsee,-which will prove anornament AO the
town. ,The reirialltile tit* 'LOM:wI4 be soldat
veryreasonable rates and`on terms eactidlturli,
eisy.. 'BILL ,t antrrrEilLy, teal Eetite
enrollee Agents: Lawirineeville. ' -- • ' /

:-ItuiliguresCarpets ,?nd:1101 1Seho Goods
at Auction, on Taesday,---Mareh 31st, at 10ak,l'esidenee, 172.71r5t street: -Oleadvertisement. of:Palmer Phillips, taie-.
tioneers, in auctioncolumn,

QPIVI*4 AND svmrept ,FAslik-
1,7zoxs: -

_ .

iirit,Merchant rrAu..*1988 4YLIE STRgErsCOWS OF;FEPERIO.4,
Rudest returned trom the lastwith **ell Ic*kited

7, 11, 1stockp..,..t CLOTH% CASSIDINUM. 13 11• K VII 3;SEllatEw VIZTiNGS of the mo*Vriporo edtemut sfaeeted •.exclustvely for:cusum. ~1 1114.411 1:1111.3"6V12,114nirgi diro saIt, fi*weiluttirjAtteArPll.llloed. ,:end;it4-relia,ol44lP
B. 11111111a. Bleireluind Tiiiiiri'''';

No. 98 WYLIEtlTßthe.Comer ofrederit.

,„ .

Table -"Linens hi great variety some as
luovvi,tmMtn24—4,13949Mr0

k
y-

ilri-, • ptoeacid 4ib:A 4irit* a*A 010 1.4 49'..5,, 07 1,
-anon; on Saturday next, at kr° ' wilt.
See advertsement orPalmer& Phillips, in
in another column.

FIZZEM

•

-
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r
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EUITY> anlfts)

To Capitalist:3.—Th° Books for subscrip-
tion to the capital stock of ;the;ederni
Street and Pleasant ValleyRailwayCom-
panv willbe open at Gray's hotel, Jackson
street, Second wardiat office ofW.P.
Price, Real Estate Agent, No. 33. Ohio,
street, Allegheng, and at the Pittiburgh,
Savings Bank, No. 18A and 188 LiberY '
screet, Pittsburgh, until April 2d.'1888. "

BY orderof the Boardof Directors.
wri. ca.AlsiEY; PrtsipriC

To City and Country Merchants.—Having
abundantly supplied ourselves with goods
before the late extreme advance in prices,
we are prepared to sellat, less. thaneastern
prices, and invite an examination of our
stock. '3., W. BARRER, & Co.,

59 Market 'street.

We warrant the shoesofall descriptions
to give perfect stsfactioii as to wear and
price. We deal i noauction shoes, butsell
the very best. Ladies, misses, gents and
boys are requested to call and,see our stock,
at Robb's Shoe House, 8P :Market street. •

MARRIED:

• •14,0
',,S• , 4•:A:b-g_!-.AAtAii2(.i,.:-s:,,l<';kk.'b.l.:;,Ailk46!;'c.t-..-T',,. 1
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